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It seems that every day there is something new that we learn about the coronavirus. Most recently, I learned that 
singing sends the disease particles farther than speaking does (about 12 feet instead of about 6 feet). As a result of this 
news, we’ll probably be postponing the hymn sing that we hoped to have on June 21.  
 
As we continue to follow the guidance of our state officials with regard to the size of group gatherings, the Sessions of 
our churches will meet on May 13 (Firestone Park) and May 17 (Allenside) to discuss possible plans for returning to 
worship in our buildings.  
 
Plans are in place to continue the Zoom worship meetings each Sunday, even after we return to our buildings for 
worship, so that people who choose to continue to “stay at home” can be part of our worship services. I purchased a 
new iPad last week to make it easier for me to be connected to the Zoom meetings when I’m in our buildings. 
 
Studies are showing that the psychological impacts of being isolated are affecting more people. Please seek help if you 
are struggling with feelings of anxiety, depression, grief, or overwhelming emotions. It’s normal to be stressed during 
times like these, and it’s good to ask for help if you need it.   
 
As the weather warms and the flowers appear, take time to enjoy nature. Sunny days and beautiful sunsets can be a 
great source of joy. This is a wonderful time to enjoy God’s creation!  
 
I hope you can join with us for worship on May 17 at 10:30 am: 
 
To Join by Phone: Call 1-929-205-6099  
When prompted to enter a Meeting ID, press 3012716135, then press the “#”, 
When prompted to enter a Participant ID, there is none, so just press “#” 
When prompted to enter a Password, press 4431444301, then press the “#” 
 
To Join by Computer/iPhone/Smartphone: 
https://zoom.us/j/3012716135?pwd=SWxjZGQzeUczRlp6Y0F6RVdkQzZ3Zz09 
If asked, please enter Meeting ID: 3012716135 and Password: 4431444301  
(the meeting password is the two zip codes of the Allenside and Firestone Park churches) 
You may join the service up to 30 minutes prior to the start of the service. 
 
Our guest preacher on May 17 is the Rev. Dr. Paul Fischer, Honorably Retired PC(USA) Pastor and an excellent preacher 
(he’s my brother!). He usually doesn’t do substitute preaching because he risks passing out when he stands for too long, 
but since he can sit down while preaching on Zoom, he has offered to preach this week. I know you will be blessed as he 
shares the Word of God with us. 
 
Blessings, 

Rev. Francie 
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